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I REPORT. 
To Ils BxcELLf;.'(C\', S.uruF:L ,J. KmKwoou, 
Oovr.nwnu oF TilE !'rATll o~ low .A: 
Sir:-ln comJ,Ii:mcc wHh tho nt:tof tho Lcgie;lntut·c of Iuwn, 
grtmting twu hundred nnd fifty tlollnra manually to the "Stoto 
Historical S()l.•icty,'' tlac }~l'ccuth·c Gmumiltcc of lhc. ocioL,r beg 
to pre.'Clll herewith the report uf lho 'l'a·cnHurcr, foa• lhQ past two 
.rear~. c."':laibiting the fiaumciul couditjun nnd ••xtcnt of c.x:pclllliluro 
of the Society. with Lltc ncCOlllJ).'ln~·ing \'oucl)().rs. 'I' he total re-
ceipts of llac two yrors, including tho bnlnncc on Lan.nd on tho 
SCI:Ohlf tiny uf I>CCCUlhCr1 l8f17 1 htlVO 00()11 I1!11C71 hundrrd and 
•i:rly·tigld dollars 1111d lhi'I'I!J·Ier:t.n cenl.f, nud Lhc cxpcn!liturcP• 
jit~c hundrrd and tltrce dollars and tweraly-n:r omlt-lc:wing a 
balnncc in th'! Troa ury of itno hundred and 1. rl!J:fire dollars and 
tle1·cn ce111s. [~cc Appendix A. I 
In preocnting tlu:~ir third nnnunl rep(lrl, the J.1x~uti ,.c Com· 
mit tee nre hnppy to oongJ·ntulate the tncn1~rs of the Society. nnd 
the citizens of t}u} ~~&c, ia YiCW Qf the progrc..~ tnl\dO hy the 
Sudety sin('C its t)J'gauiziLtiun, nu n<h·l\nconaont, wo boliovt•, 1111· 
prccedcntcd lty nny similnr orgnnh•.at.ion, ~itl1cr cnst or 'W<'St. 
Not ()n)y h:wc the addition!t Lo our liurnry nml cnhitlCl l~cn 
OOUlparuli,·•:ly larbro• l111t a sympnthy for the Society, ~wl a prorK~r 
appr .. <·iatiun of its olti1:d rLu•lutility, is hoinft fc1lt, not unly hy •Jur 
own enlightened oiLizcus uf I own, hul by • men of leiters" through· 
out our own Cflllnlryllnd iu Europe, from "'hom in mnmy instnncns 
wo h:m:~ roccivctl suhstnntiul proor of their interest in our pros,.. 
~rity. 
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n hou th 1t during tJtc f:l 
h:.1\ heen ndd I to tlw li ra .', 
he c.l • d in the fol oui g runnn r : 
dcnce" nnd •·Poli i " 
'l'h l' m (!•,\ iu"tnuc:c in '' hich thi3 ,·niJ hn ur1t he ·n 1'(' 
pond ·I to, de irt·l, nn•l in thn:;c few. \\C holi \C tl•· 1 utic« 
did noL 1' Jl('rly cumJlrcbcul the ohjc,·t ,Jf til" commiltco in 
mnkin tl cqu t. 
Tit(' ,. tl u • uf ud1 n coUr~tion of nC\\ -pupcrd nnd pcriodicalfi 
C{IIIIJ•)L Ill to 1 hi lal) nppl'cciatc I, fur in it j~ coutaiu<' I nlmost n 
cOIIIJ•l t' It· lory (If tlte Stair., nt }('!1 t ol, nll tht> mo-t importtmt 
m nl , 1l tl P) nre rccordc] ns th,..y p.'l ~, nnd for COil\l'lli ·nco 
ofr"ft'tPn llw) nrc imnlttnl1h•. Alrcnily ),n,c thl'c:c fill~ hnon 
c• u ult I in 11\llllt!rou in tnuCt'S fo•· infj.lrmntiou thnt could l>e 
ohtnim•] ft Jill Ufl OlhCI' 111II'C0; and the iliiJ•Ol lAUI 11 l)f t(Ji!-1 001· 
l••cliun i lu•in, fell more ami more <1nil,\. \\T;-. Lln t·cfuro ltorw 
thoL all fl('\\ pnr r J• tl11i hers w·hn lw ,.~~ n{lt ul r cady cnt their 
Jlllb1it~ntion;; tu tit( ~ori<'ty, "ill not fhil Co do !lO "i thout 1lclny. 
O•n· 'oil tion of pamphlets nud docmoc.n~lmmbcrs nhout ont 
tliOU ud. 
:Mnn) nddition to our en bin t of curios' ties b~n c been mndc 
witl1in tf c p: t y nr, nmou • '"hirh nrc two Iudiau wnr clubs; the 
pm der l10rn "om hJ Hinck HU\ k, wlten tnk n pric:oncr; a qunn-
llt: off,, t(\r~ from no huli u r ouud in the nortlt·Wt' t portion 
of tho • t to· n lnr •c nurnher of arrow hrods, tone hnmmC't'S, 
f iJ nnd ot r in trunH'U U ll1y the niJori •inc~· EOIDC \CT\ 
cl10i ,. ~olo •i 1 r ccir1rns from our own ~t.atP; t1 ~ (!rir lcr r.f 
n n ~ to Jon foun I in Dn\i county nud p1 cntcd In· D. 1>. Wn~­
rai 1 •• ~ 1 i n lnr rmmber of ancient cor per o.in ·nf .Am<'Ji n~, 
J.uropcnn ruad A i tic t!mar ~; n nnmhe•• of hi11s of contincntnl 
'urrencv ond old rur rCII('Y of tho r~mmon" cnlth of Penn.; with 
•1tlwrs uf ol J dntf'. In the dcpartm nt of Nntural Hictory l•ul 
oou J •·nrh ely liLtlc ltnA hccn nOi ompli hcd : ret \ye lun c n feu 
of tl1c rnrc P-Jl('C.'lt of uird of our own Sl~l~, nnJ EC\'••ml Hpcc.ie~ 
or li hes, nl111 lflll l·•rn a!Ioll from our own rh·crfl. 'l'n this c•ol-
lc ·t ion wr• C'l>pct·t to m·' kc lnrgc n.dditioufHluring the coruiuso c:1r. 
nn I ' e ltn'fc prn111i C'S from n uumhcr of gentlemen of n i tnncc 
in thi dor,nrtml'nt. 
Ad lition to our lilw ry uro promised! by He\·. Jlcnry Gil('!'!, 
Hon. 'rl1 olorc Sed· ick Henry l3oltn, "Esch London; Gc ... H. 
Yo" ell, e~~q.. Pnris ; lion. G o. l;nncroft. Wm. Cullen Jir~ nut, 
Es fo, 0. Child E q, Hon. )J wis ('ass, l'rof. .lcrcmioh Dny 
Amo Dc.m, J •. L. D., G. W. J~IIQ, E 'h Hon. 'Millttru Ji'illmorc 
I l , . ' t ~. rtUlCIS J] \\k . 1>. n, Rt \', J. l'. Headley, N. Y.; Dr. J. 
G. M Hi In •llimorc; lion . . E. D. Morgnr. t N. Y.j Wm. c. Noyes, 
l~ q .. N.Y.; l'J• f. D. Olm tc d, Nc'r Illl\'Cn; Uc\'. S. J. Primt>
1 
N. )' .; He\'. ,J. p arc 'mitll Bolt, Mtl.; E . .Snrgcant, J~ q. Boston; 
Mrs. h Jl. Sigourney, H rtfurl; l.,rof. :--illim:m, N. IIo.\cu, ('t.; 
Prof. J 1rc 1 Spnrl.: , Cusn!Jridg , .Mo .; lim. Laurel Summer , 
J, Cl lire, Io"n; llvn. M. Vnu Buren, .~:T. Y.; U. A. Wiltse, .B q., 
DnLuqnt:; Mnj. Wm. Willi ms, Ft. Dodge, Io"n; lmmborL A. 
Wiht~t•r, E t[·• l'l.il.; ltcv. l"rnnci Wa~ l11.1ndJ J). D., Prov. 
W c hM t• l'{lcch o•l the promiso from thEI lam en tea l'r(lf. W. ,Y, 
Mnthor of Oolnmbu , ()., ol'" bk '. Jl i..,to,ry of~\ Militnry Sun·cy 
of r,),\IL nntll\li ouri uuulo by him in hl.3~. und.-r tho direction 
of tlu Wnr n p't., l~ut bi uddcn death JITCV~:mtc· l our ohtnining 
th "ork ns soon 11 ~ c nnticipntcJ. We lllvpc, howe\·er, to secure 
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st tno dis nt. d y, nnd tn uCh usc of it ns m l ili n oo 
de mcd ndvi, Lle. 
1'h boH' li t cont 'n! ili n me of l ut. n emnll number of 
tho c ho lmv c promi (1 d natiot to onr c 11 euon , fur thCl'(' 
arc mnny person in our o -:rt • t te, nnd oth rs ho nrc -wnitin~ 
(or nu opportunity to end coli cti n ''hi h th y h ~ o ulrc:ul~ 
mad for th eicty; n.ud tl10 orcl f n urn tn lt nnd prom 
is of n · nee, which '~o r c he, nol o 1\~ fr m i izt'n of 
our own State, hut from th o of other • tn\ 1 ' ith \\hom tht: 
Societv is in corrc pond nee, len l u to bop nm l1 for tho futur 
prosp~rhy of our orgnnir.ntion. . . 
W c hM c rclinblc promi c of M . lu l TICS of ncnrly (Jn\llnM 
tllc 1·ouulics of our ~tntc, LObe ''rill• n hy men \\ho o.ro fully 
compet<:nt for the \\ ork, \\ hic.h l]Jcy hn\'O uurlcrtnkt·n, nml "'hn 
-will ~utcr upon it RS soon ns prnr.ti..: blc. 
In the appcHdix to this report will Ito ((JUJI(l tho hi tory of s."Ott 
conn tv from its lir t scltlcuu~ut by tl•o wllitc to th(qm cnt tnn<:. 
by H~~- ""ill .rd Barrow . The hi tor~ of nubuquoCOlllltyJ from 
its first settlement tv 1 40, l1y C. "bilds, E q. 'J'hc l1i tory of 
OMi~ county from its fir t scttlcm cnt b) the ' hitcs t • the pre • 
cot time h~ lt. H. Horn, l~ q. ~'ho 1 i ry of Wapello c unty 
from its fi~t sctt)cmcnt uy tho \\hitc lO the prC CUt titn<', by Q, 
D. R Do~ d, C q.; nccomJmDicd "itb n l i tory of t~1c 1 nd1 ns of 
tile De Moines V nllcy, for n numb r of ) c r pnor to :the sc~ 
tlcmcnt of tl1e countr) hy t11c ,,Jaitcs, gathered from thc1r trnd•-
tions by lion. rrinh Biggs. ~'he history cf lloonc county, b~ 
s. 0 Daniels, I~sq: of Cerro t,~ordo t•ounty, by .A: lJ. Tuttle, 
Esq.; of Wnyno cou11ty, by .John lluys. .lr.; of .Mnd1 on county, 
W. W. Mcl~uigbL; of Jcffcr on count), b.) 11 n. Oh 11. Nrgu ; 
of Jolmsou county from it tir t ottl m nl to 18-.11, l~y .M: n. 
Coclmm. J\lso n lt t·lurc on tlu (li cover~ of the M1 • IJ•Jn 
lUHr, !]~;li\·crcd o.t the nununl meeting of thu Society, December. 
l8(t7 1 hy 11uu. '1'. ~. Pnnin. . . 
'l'o all nf the nboYc ruunod gont.lcm• n1 tho Sm•tl't): 1 un.dcr epc· 
dtll obligation Cor their ~C!Llous clfnrts ttJ prOml)lo 1la oLJOCt u.ud 
iut,•rQSlS. 
The Society is olso under special oLligntions to the follo"l'iing 
nu.mcd gentlemen for donations made by them : 
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L WI' nee, n ton, ~""IT 3 full c: t of UIC works or 
Pr , Dnn'l. W b•,t r,ruvlll•nt n's tl irty y rs' 
• \]1 rL lJ rnc , D. D, for n f·ull tt of bis own 
• T 11 n. • 'en A. Dou •1 . ~ r n r ional 
() cu I 1 mit oni n n J orts. r.r' H n.J . w. Grim !, 
II n. J . II rl 1, llo 1. G. W .• Ton nd Li ul. M 1urJ, for ul-
unbJ, llll r 1 u 11 documents. 'ro llc n;. d1cldon, Blakeman 
.& Co., .. (. 1. r. r roi Unncons book . ~'o J. A. L phnm, 
\\ i ., for w r 1 ling to \\ i~co1 nin l · ry. To Me rs. Fink 
Mnrqucn It, (o\ n Oit)i, for II COJIJ' ,,f tb life .md writings or 
Wm. p, ru. 'l'o J: 1 ton Morris, E q., for n cupy of his rcport8 
lif en c in • npr we Court, nnd for a munhcr of \ v1 . of '' Stnte 
P pcra.'' 'l'o H lh. W. Penn. l lurlce for copic:. of hi J'cpol ts of 
Rupremc Ct'oU:rt ll • il!iOHS, nd for ~• uoropl t.o fil· of tlro N. I. 
1'r·ihtlllf' rr·om 1\ ·JO to tlw 1 l'CSCJII tir'ltc. 'l'o 1L I r. Syh ter, E!!th 
for nu nut rn;,b lctt<'r <lf Gen. W11 shingtort, nnd 'nhrnblo Oon· 
•rc ionnl olo umcnts. 1o Guo. :S. II mpton, Esq .. for an nuto· 
grnpft I tier of Gen. Wnshiugton, I•'rn.nkliu nnd otlacr mlutlble 
pnpcr11. 'J'f, Me r • Hr·nn k Wntinms for n full t of their Jnll)lB 
of tbl• St I e. To n. 1\1. llrett~ m:m for tltc po" 1l r horn tnkcn 
from JU 1ck H1mk, \\ULU tnk 11 prj oner ut the battle of Bad .Ax , 
'l'o S. H. I•' iJ :11l for aM S. l'OJIY of C1ccro, written o 1 parchment. 
during lh thirtccuth c ntury. 
The f: i ty i nl o under oblig tion to tho W\: t rn Stage Co 
fur funai lam the Corresponding S<·cr~t ry n pa m r their Jinc! 
f• cc of t ltnrg<', nnd !(i many otltcr gentlemen in our own and 
Qthc.r • t 11 the uumcs of whom, iJ' gh CII, ' ould S\\Cll this rcp<»'t 
ton grc t r ltngth thnn w uld be desirobl . 
The n<·t 4 f llwl.cgi lnturc pro\ idin" for the:orgnni~lltion of the 
St 1tc ll i t• ricnl Soci ·t.~·· de iguntn11 that eighty IJontttl copies or 
1\ll rcpotl nnd docnmcuts publi heel by nnd uu!lor the nuthorily 
of the• Stnte, be opproprintCtl to tht> u<~c ()f the ~ooiotv for distri· 
but ion in other Stntcs nml iu Eur•lpc. 'rho committee:" hns aecurcd 
Urc "P<'••ificd nuauhor f)r ('opics of tbte Acts of the Gt.•ncl·al Assem-
bly for 1858; ....,cnntc nn!l Hou c Juurunls, und 11cport of State 
Agriculturnl ~odcty for 6nmc )Cnr. .Al o, tl10 specific! number 
of Ute C n us Hcport for 1856, 11nC:I dcbntcs of the Constitutional 
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Oonvention ; G olo ku R port ; J oumal of D rd f E tcnti01l; 
It ll rt of 1 ri t nd nt of Public ln tru ti n, \ tltrt. -1ivo 
copi "' of tlae .A ts a cl It o1ution of the 13 r<l of 1: lucntion. 
Tb Jonrunls af the Jl I Dll D lc, and \ctsnnd U 
for 1 5i; R por t.s of atl l nd t T h utione, 
•td 1\Ie~ ; f th H vcmor for 1 57 nnd l • f,,rty·five 
~pi of tllc cts Ill\ 1 n olutions of the Doru"d of 1 duention j 
thirty eopi s f tlte Agrt uhuml ltcport., an l me th r Stnto 
papers nre ~ t du th o i ty fr •m th d te. 'I h reason 
igncd for tlacir not I dng furni h d to th oci ty 1 , thnt thari> 
were not cuouglr left rtfl~r tho distribution t' conuti • 
·one of the lolum~: which tho Society hn 1u• h d o~CCJl~ 
Gcoli)zicnl Hcport nnd D bates ()r tho Oonstituti n 1 uu' cution, 
were bound ns was provided in the organio .Aot of th · ioty ; 
a 111n.tter "hich "us prol,nhly ovClrlookctl hy t.lr prnpct· officer 
hMing it in cllllrgc. !fhi mnttcr should lul\'O h<'Cll nttcncled to, 
from tltc fi t tint mo t of Ute 'llolumcs '~bieh th Hoard bavo 
rocch cd from other f:.:oci ·tics, n11<l c pcdnlly • tat.o lu titutions, 
were bouud "lacn rcc•·h cd, nnd it i" clc irnlJlo to l'CNprocnte that 
favor; nnd further, it i ltighl:; importnnt in or lcr t preserve 
Looks of that charoet r thnt they hould be propt r1y bouull. The 
hindingmny be of a cheap description, so that iL \Hmld not cost over 
thirty or forty contq ]'Cr ,·61ume. 'l'hc Board wouhl h ,,.o hnd the 
v;ork done at the cxpcn or the~ ociety, hn.] the nppropriationa 
been equal to meet th expcn c-but from the limite I rl!J'onreca 
of the Society, this "as wholly out of tltc rl'tcstion. W c can only 
ltopc thnt this matter mny 'lOt he neglcct£~41 by the • tnlo hereaf-
ter, or that the nppro11ri Lions to tho Socic~y m11 y be IBrgo enough 
to enable the Board to p y for it from it.a trcMury. 
'l'hc committee nrc happy to report that durlug th JlRSt yoar, 
rto mot:ting of the Tionrtl of Curntors hu fa.il d for '\\ant of a 
<1uorum, oud tltll.t tho rncotingtt have bcc.n rognl rly hcltl each 
tnonth, ltrtd there hn bt en that. degree or interc t tnnnifcsteft by 
tbe members of the Doard, thn.t augurs well fnr tho rutttre pros· 
pcrity of the Society. Not only have tho local met? hers attended 
the meetings in most instaneca, punctually; but 111 n1 ny cases, 
members rc iding a~ a distance from Iowa City, l'"' o met with Ul 
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ud gre3tly assisted in carrying c1nt the objects of the Society-
and ~ l!~ch an cxte~t arc the citizens of the State becoming inter-
ested 1n 1t1 pro.spcrJty, that scvc.r:sl applications for mcmbcnbip 
have been recen·cd from persons residing in remote portion. o1 
the State. 
h 11'88 at tho organization of the Society, a somewhat diffical& 
~aiter to find caru.cst,. nct.ivc members, 11·ho fuUy npprcciated the 
•mportanee of an ~~~~tatutton of this charnctcr, but that ho.a .now 
cllangcd, and our Citizens are hccc•ming ali\·c to the vast and im· 
portant results which nrc sure t<l• grow out of a properly con· 
d uc~cd State llistorical Society, nnd p~o1fcrs of n.ssistance are 
rccctvcd from C\cry Jlortion of ow~ Stntc. This is what we need 
ancl wbat we must have in or,]er to fully carry out tho objcc~ 
contemplated by our orgnuization. 
We want. Lo~ks, pa.mp}~l~ts, catalagucs of schools and colleges; 
rcpor~ o~ meelangs of. rohg~aus, r>olitical, Lcnc,·olcnt. nnd scientific 
orgaruzahons and soctclics of every dcl!criptio11 ; Clltl newspaper 
files, letters, JJlanuscrip~, pnin.tin~~l, photograJlhS, lithographs&nd 
daguerreotypes. ~f pr~m!nent mdn·uals of the State; mnps,plata 
of to--:ns and CJLtes, (listinct and c;r.:tinct; biograplticnl sketchea, 
an.d JIICturcs of locnlitics, towns and counties; manuscript or 
prJ~tc~.1ccturcs, speeches, &c.; lndinn traditions, portraits, and 
curao1uttcs of c.''c? des~rip~ion ; description of Indian mounds, 
c:a"th-workl!, &c., constitutions, by-laws, rules, regulations and 
hat or. o~cers .and ~embers of soci,!tics and associations, of earJ
1 orgamzataons 10 th1s or other StatelJ. 
}'rom rubllshcra. of newspapers and periodicals, we solicit reg-
Ill~ ~opJes of. t~e1r ~ublications, nod from authors and aister 
IOCtcttes wesohc1t coptes of their p11blications-promising in aiJ 
oases to make return of our own publications, and those which we 
may have for exchange. 
We &lao aol~cit from the citizens C)f our own and other Statee, 
pre~ed. apcc1mo~a of Natural Jli1story-such o.s birds, fiahee, 
reptilea, maecta, wlld animals of all kinds, and botanical spoci· 
mens. 
Theee are deeigned to exhibit ,aa far as may be the faua 
ud Dora or dle State. There ia DO doubt m&DJ epeoiee of 
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both nrc bcC{)ming extinct C\'cry ycBr, and to pr crvo them ~!tile 
we may. L no object 1tbich \liC deem ell orthy o~ QUr attention, 
nnd cspecilllly ns there is no orgnnixntion in the ~tata of 'l\hich 
the Uo:1rd bn any knowlcdcoc eng gee) in making a colleet.iou , 
Uus kind. 
At the last meeting of tho Board of 'frustcc.c; of tho tate Uni-
ersity, on n petition pre cntc-d to them by tbe llonrd of Curators, 
the uec of the fonncr U. . Di triet Court room, in tl1e Ctu\·cr-
s.ity buildings, Yt:l.S grante<l to tlu~ 'ocioty for n librru-y nud c. hi· 
net room; which is aufficicntly lnrgc for the pr tttlnt uses of the 
Society. 
.A pproprinte ca rs nml fil1ch·ing luwc been constructed anti the 
room generally ltas been fitted up in u uoat nml npp .. oprint.c man-
ner. 
The books up to this time had Lccn permitted tn occupy tbt~ 
llamo room Yoith the Unh•ersity lihrary-much to the inconnm· 
icncc of hoth the society and the Univcr 1ty. Dut by this grRnt 
from the nonrd of Trustees nll difficulty in this rcspc\·t is pnsselJ, 
ntlll the nccommod11tions of tho Soc•icty, for the present. ot least, 
arc in this respect all thnt we could llesirc. 
To show the compnrnth·o progrC!S of tbe , ocicty during t.he 
past y<::1r, we make the folio"' ing extract from the lleeond anu~ 
report of the Wisconsin lllstorical • 'ocicty publisltcd in l {)6: 
.. The M:185ncbu:;ctts Historical Soricty, the pioneer inslitu tiou 
flf tl10 t:nion, whic.h wns founded in 1 i91, ha!l 000 ,·olumcs in 
ilii library nnd bns puhJi~hcd thirty-one volumes of collections: 
the New Ynrk llistoricnl Society wns founded in 1804, has 25· 
000 \'Olumcs, and has pul•lishcd nhoutlhirtccn \'Oiumetl of collee· 
tio11s and prooc'C<lings; l1te American A ntiq unrion Society 1 founded 
in 1812, hM twenh··two thousand volumes. nnd has published tl1rce 
\'Ohnncs of collections, n catalogue volurno, nnd 9C''era1 pornphlcta; 
tho Rhode Island lJ istorical Society, ftmnded in 1822, hiUI 2500 
,·olumcs; nnd hns puhlisbcd ti\'c volumCR of collcctioM; tho )Iaine 
I listnricnt ~ocicty, founded in l822,(number of \'olumos unkttown) 
has published three volumes of f'Oltoctions: tho New IJnmpHh irc 
Historical Society, fountlcd in 1823, has J500 volumos, and bas 
published eix volumes of collections; the Connecticut fljstorical 
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'l'o m t this want nn nr propri tion of noLle thnn liflc n hun· 
clro I cloltnr JlCr ~ ar i n ,. · s:1r~, for that amount~ nul( I tau nJOtt 
thnu p l~ n.r the Lillie und (t II.\ ··Jliu·, {'X}•Cil cs of 811 han (l ··nt. 
Oth r ~tnt •s hn \"C wiF.('ly mndc pro\ isiouR fot· t1 Wul'k or tJii 
kin I, nn I our O\\ 11 hould not be behind, for tl11 timr1 i fi I. pn • 
inrr ~ n) \\ 1t n ' n m O) unr ruuat iuci•len of tho c: 1'1) I i 
torY of our t tc ill he I t foro" r. 
\\· c k thi nr Jlroprinti n "ith rnorc confidnn~, from tl1«' fncr 
thnt tlt · 1. :tl th 1t h nlren 1.\ t n hu\ n h.) tho m<'mhcrs of th 
l'o< iP.l), i n go(ld nnr1 c t l1 nt the work "ill he II one null I hi'! 1\)) 
prOJl• inli11n '\ill not he lo t 
We II \C tlm cm1cn,·orcd to lay 1 f'forc your Exccllca cy, the 
history, gro" lh, pr 1 c nl \\nnt. of Lhc .'tote Jli tori 1 So 
cicty of Iown, with the hope tha~ t.lw lnbon1 of lhc Oonuniltcc 
14 
may meet with the appro·rnl of your::elf and thQ~c to wllom the 
Sodcty is indcht~l for that mntcrial aid which hns cnablcrl us to 
accomplish wlmL hns ltcr•n tloue. ancl will1 the fl[':.~ul'nncc that the 
rmli~othteur•l] w·iSilom of our J,cgi:-~latort; will novel' sulTc•t· its inter· 
r:~&fB to ling for want of prr,J•f'l' cucourngcment from lhc State. 
J. W. ORI.ME:'. :MORGAN RENO, 
'1'110~. H. HENTON, G. W. Mr·CLT-~AHY, 
'1'. K PARVIN, D. F. WEJ,LS, 
.J. C. 'l'RAER, W. REY~OLDS, 
D. 1'. PAJ~MBR, K. PORTER, 
B. W. EAS'l'.MAN, S. W. HUFF, 
C. <JUTJ.JDS, G. JT. JERO~m, 
C. B. S~liTif, W. A. SALE, 
W. ll. BARlUS, M. B. COCIIHAN. 
J. D. WILSON, Exf:CUTJVJ.; ComuTTm 
IowA CITY, Dec. I, 1859. 
